“Coordination & Cooperation: The pace in European road safety”

2nd ASECAP Road Safety Event

Hotel Hilton Prague

Sunday 28th February

ASECAP COPER II Workshops (For ASECAP Members Only)

14h00  EU Directive 2004/54 on Tunnels Safety

15h30  Coffee Break

16h00  EU Directive 2008/96 on road infrastructure safety management

17h30  Closure of the ASECAP COPER II Workshops

19h30  Welcome reception (for all the participants)/ Stand-up cocktail

Exclusive area of the Hilton hotel – Sky bar (9th floor)

22h00  Event closing

Monday 1st March

09h00  Welcoming Addresses

K. Feix, Managing Director, Kapsch T.S.

J.-L. Feito, ASECAP President

09h15  “4th European Road Safety Action Program (2011-2020)”

Moderator:  K. Borras, Editor in chief, Thinking Highways

− T. Kaas, Deputy Minister of Transport of the Czech Republic

− E. Grillo-Pasquarelli, Director for inland transport, European Commission

− O. Sehnalová, Transport & Tourism Committee - EU Parliament  TBC

− K. Dionelis, ASECAP Secretary General

10h45  Coffee Break

11h00  Retrospective: “The Role of Motorways operators in Road Safety (2000-2010)

− Reports on best practices”

Moderator:  M. Rotondo, COPER II chairman

Implementation of EU Directives:

− EU Directive 2004/54 on tunnels’ safety: R. Arditi (SINA-AISCAT)

− EU Directive 2008/96 on road infrastructure safety management: B. Lautner (ASFINAG)

Best Practices:

− Safety in Operating Motorways: J. Boussuge (ASFA)

− Road Safety Technologies and Solutions: A. Abl & J. Zvara (K.T.S.)
12h00  Questions & Answers

12h30  Lunch Break / Visit of KTS T.S. Operations Center / optional

14h00  Prospective: “An integrated approach to safety: the stakeholders’ commitment”

Moderator:  K. Feix, Managing Director, Kapsch T.S.

- “Toll motorways, a safer trip in Europe”: M. Rotondo, ASECAP COPER II chairman
- “Professional users: training, results and targets”: P. Philipp, Head of IRU Training
- “Research, equipment and innovation to enhance safety”: C. Nicodème, ERF
- “Benchmarking of best practices at Members States’ level”: A. Avenoso, ETSC

Conclusions: Enrico Grillo Pasquarelli, European Commission

15h30  Closure of the Event

15h45-17h00  Visit of KTS T.S. Operations Center / optional